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APPELLATE CIVIL— FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Murray Goutts Trotter, Kt., Gliief Justice^
Mr. Justice Kfislman and Mr, Justice Beaslmj.

M . D. V B N K A 'rA S A M  CH ETTY and another. A ppei.lantSj 3.925,
" October 27.

V.

M O TH IC H AN D  GU LABCH AN R e s p o n d e n t s . -

Practice— Me7norandum of objections in OTigincil Side a.'pfeals—
Comjpetency o f

Under the provisions of the Ci?il Procedure Code and tlits 
rules made by the High Court thereunder, it is competent for a 
respondent in a,n appeal from the Original Side of the Hig-h Conrfc 
to file a memorandum of objections against the decree appealed 
from. Sahitri Thahurain  v. 8avi, (1921) 48 Calc., 4S1
(F.O.), applied. Bhimosena B ao  v. Venugopat M iidali, (1925) 

48 Mad., 631, overruled.

Memoeanda of cross-objections sought to be preferred 
by the respondents against the decree of Devadoss, J ,, 

passed in the exercise of the ordinary Original Ciyil 
Jurisdiction of the High Court in O.S. Ko. 376 of 
1918 and against the order of W a lle r ,  J,, passed in the 
exercise of Insolvency Jurisdiction in I.P. No. 112 of 
1917.

O R D EE OF REFERENCE TO A  PULL BENCH.

K umakaswami S astri, j .— In this case the question, raised is 
whether a memorandum of objections can be filed in an appeal 
from the Original Side. The petitioner before us filed a 
memoi'andam of objections but it was returned by the office on 
the ground that no memorandum of objections oould be filed, 
relying on a  decision of the C h i e f  J u s t i c e  and Semivasa

* S.E. Nos. 5438 and 7519 x>f 1925 itt 0,8, Appeal Ifos. 8$ of 1924s aud 22 
of 1925, respeofcively.



V e n k a t a s a m  A y ya n ga r, J . ,  in Bhimasena Rao v. Venugo'paX MudaH{\). W e 
Chetti' it difficult to see why a memorandum of objections should

G u l a b c h a n d .  not be filed in a Original Side appeal. Tlieiv Lordships of 
tlie Privy Council have in Sabitri Thahurain v. Sam{2) (to. 
which the attention of the learned Judge does not seem to have 
been drawn, and which overruled the view in 8esha Ayyar 
V ,  Nagavathna Lo.la{B)) held that the fact that Letters Patent 
appeals from judgments on the Original Side are not from one 
Court to another but from one Judge of the High Court to two 
or more Judges does not prevent the sections of the Code as to 
security for costs from being applicable and the main ground 
gi^en by v S k in iv a s a  A y y a n g a k ,  J., does not therefore hold. 
Turning to the rules of our Court and the Code, rule 1 of 
Order XLI»A of the Civil Procedure Code which refers to 
appeals to the High Court from the original decrees of subordi
nate courts, says that “  the rules contained in Order X L I shall 
apply to appeals in the High Court of Judicature at Madras 
with the modifications contained in this Order/^ So, except for 
the modifications there, the whole of the Code applies, and under 
this Order, there is provision made for memorandum of objec
tions being filed. Then rale 1 of Order XLI-B  says that “  the 
rules of Order X LI-A  shall apply so far as may be to appeals to 
the High Court of Madras under clause (15) of the Letters Patent 
of the said Court; provided that it sha.ll not be necessary to 
file copies of the judgment and decree appealed from/^ Then 
rule 2 of that order says that notice of the appeal shall be 
given in the manner prescribed by Order X L I-A , rule 6.’ ’ 
So th;it Order XLI-B distinctly applies to appeals under clause 
(15) of the Letters Patent. So far as the Civil Procedure Code 
is concerned, section 117 says that "  Save as provided in this 
part or in part X or in rules, the provisions of this Code shall 
apply to such High Courts . . Section 120 of the Code
refers to the provisions which will not apply to the High Court 
in the exercise of its Original Jurisdiction. Then section 121 
refers to the rules in the body of the Code and says that those 
rules shall be in force until they are annulled or modified 
in accordance with the rule-aiaking powers given in the Code. 
Section 129 gives the High Court power to make rules not 
inconsistent with the Letters Patent to regulate its own proce
dure. Order XLIX, rule 3, gives the rules which will not 
apply to the Original Side of the High Court and, so far as
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Order X L I is oonceFne'l^ tlie only rule which is not applicable 
is rule 85 about the signing of the decrees. u.

Tui'iiiiig to the Orig-inal Side rules, we find that specific 
provision is made for filing memorandnm of objections. Rule 
351 expressly refers to the respondents’ case being printed and 
refers to the memorandum of objections specifically. So that 
the rules contemplate the filing of a memorandum of objections.
Article 37 of the Fee Rules provides a fee for the filing of a 
memorandum of objections— Rs. 75.

The only objection that can be taken is that an appeal from 
the Original Side to the Appellate Side is not an appeal from 
one Court to another but an appeal from one Judge of the High 

'Court to one or more Judges of that Court;, but this objection has 
been considered by the Privy Council and has been overruled, 
so far as it relates to security for costs, in SaliWi Thahurain v. 
8avi{l). Their Lordships of the Privy Council dealt with the 
various sections of the Code and said that the fact that the 
appeal was from one Judge of the Court to another under the 
Letters Patent is no ground for not applying the provisions of 
the Code.

This decision overrules the judgment of Bhashyam A yyangae?
J., in S esh aA yyar  v. Nagarathna L ala{2). Evidently S rin iv a sa  
A y y a n g a r , J., who delivered the judgment in Bhivifi-sena 
Rao V. Venugopal M udaU {S)  ̂ had in mind the decision of

• Bhashyam  Ayyangab^ J., in Sesha A yyar  v. Nagarathna Z ala{2 ).
When he speaks of an appeal under the Letters Patent as 
not being an appeal from one Subordinate Court to another 
his attention ^evidently does not seem to have been drawn to 
the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council in SalitH  
Thahurain v. S a v i(l) , and to the various rules referred to 
above both in the Civil Procedure Code and in the Original and 
Appellate Side Rules of the High Court. It seems to me that 
the argument that an appeal under the Letters Patent from the 
Original Side is not governed by the Code could not be enter
tained after the decision in Sahitri Thahurain v. S a v i{ l ) .
W ith all respect I do not agree with the decision in Bhivmsena 
Rao V. Venugopal MudaU{?>). But in view of the fact that a 
Benob of this Court lias held otherwise, and that the question is 
one of procedure which is likely to arise very fic-qiuntly, I 
think the case should be referred to a Full Bench so that there
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may'be a 
‘= r "  therefor.
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Vkmhatas^m may lie an a d ju d ic a t io n  o n c e  mcI for all oa the matter, I would 
tliereioi’e refer for the decision of a Full Beaoh tlie following

L eallrom  * e  Ongtol Side to Rio memorandum of o ^ c -  
tiom agamst th« decree appealed fro.n

J . - I  mtl. my.learaed brothel thaVtie
question whether a memorâ d îm o “" f  ™
a l  appeal fr o m  the Original Side d,onld bo deeded by a 

F u ll  Benol>. ‘I'he praetice ha» alwajs been to allow smh 
L « „d n  of obieotions. Till recently there wi« nol̂ hmg 

r«trary it ■, but'onr attoatlonha. been draw., to the decision 
Tthe L »  .Jt.8t.c and Se.k.t.sa Â vaSGAE, J , m B 
R„„ V FeimsmM! U«.daK{l), it MS held that such 4
aemorand™ of objeotione ^as not competent m the m e 
„£  O r ig in a l  Side appeals. It seems to « e  that this matter 
requires further consideration. Order XU-A of the 0.„1 
Procodnre Code deals witli appeals to the High Gonrt from 

decrees of suhordinate courts. Rale 12 of that Order 
tefws to m e m o r a n d u m  of ohjectioss. Order XLI-B says that 

the rules of Order XLI-A shall apply, so far as maj be, 
to appeals to the Ĥ gli Court of Madras under clause (15) of the 
LeitetB Patent oi the said Court, provided that it shall not he 
n e c e s s a r y  to file  copies of the judgment and decree appealed 
from " This Order seems to contemplate that a memorandum of 
ob^ctious can be filed in Original Side appeals in the same 
manner as in mufassal appeals, for there is nothing in Order 
XLT-B to p r e v e n t  it heing considered to he wide enough to 
iaclade m e m o ra n d u m  of obiections. This view is supported by 
the p ra c t ic e  that has been hitherto followed. The sections of the 
Code living power to the High Couvt to make rules for regulat- 
ing its own procedure have been referred to b j ray learned 
brother a n d  I do not want to cover the same ground again. It 
is  clear that the rules of practice referred to by my learned 
brother c o n te m p la te  the filing of memorandum of objections, and 
one of them fixes the Court fee payable. They are rules made 
m t h  a u th o r ity  and it would therefore seem that a memorandum 
of o b je c t io n s  is  competent in  the case o f  Original Side appeals 
as well.

The aueation regarding tiie taking of security for costs in an 
Original Side appeal was considered by the Privy Council and 
the attention of their Lordships was drawn to the case reported 
in Sesha Ayyw v. Nagarathna Lala{2), in wLich Biushyam

(1) (1925) LL.B,, 48 Mad., (2) (IW ) 3? 1&1.



A iyangae, J.. had held that the Civil Procedure Code did not
■» a • G h e t t tapply to appeals from the Original Side and that security could not v.

be taken in an Original Side appeal. Their Lordships dissented Gi’ t̂-abchand.
from that view and held that the Code applied in such a ease.
There are observations in that oase which make it clear that the
Code ■will apply not only to security.proceedings 'which was the
matter which was being” dealt with by their Lordships but also
to other matters arising in appeals under the Letters Patent.
After that decisloait is difficult to say that there is anything-
■wrong in allowing a memorandum of objections to be filed in an
Original Side appeal. I, therefore, with all respect, think that
the decision of the Chief JasiioE aud Seiniyasa A yyangae, J.,
requires reconsideration and I agree to the question proposed
by my learned brother being submitted to the Pull Bench.

O n this E efeeenoe

V. Madliahrishna Ayya for respondent.— Order XLI, rule 22,
Civil Procedure Code, allows memorandum of objections in 
mufassal appeals. On the view that this rule does not 
apply to Original Side appeals, BhimaseAia Bao v. Venugojml 
MiidaU{l] forbids a memoTandum of objections in Original Side 
appeals. Rule 851 of Original Side Rules allows impliedly a 
memorandum of objections in Original Side appeals. Section 
117, Civil Procedure Code, allows the application of Order X L I 
to Original Side appeals. Moreover Order X LI-A  and Order 
X L I-B  of the Appellate Side Rules framed under ssction 122 
make Order X L I applicable to Original Side appeals. Article 
37 of Appendix II of Original Side Rules provides for fees iu 
memorandum of objections in Original Side appeals. Order 
X LIX , Civil Procedure Code, rule 3, permits Order X L I being 
made applicable to Original Side appeals except rule 85. See 
also Sahiiri Thahurain v. 8avi{2), applying Order XLI, rule 10, 
to Original Side appeals, in cases of security for costs 
overruling Sesha Ayyar v. Nagarathna Lala{3). See also A. M,

, K. Goulding, In  re(4).

K. S, Narayana Ayyangar iti the insolrencj e.’ppeaJi BxihmitteA 
that his arguments were the same and referred to Viru^alsha 
Bao r. Bangdnayaki Ammal(^).

The appellants were not represented.
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V e n e a t a s a m ' o p i n i o n .
C H E T T Y

G0LABCHAND. Tlie judgment of the Privy CoiiDcil in Sahitri 
ThaJmrain v. Sam {l) makeH it clear tbat the provisions 
of Order X L I will apply to Original Side appeals under 
the Letters Patent. Rule 22 of that Order expressly 
provides for cross-objections being raised bj?' respondents. 
If there were any donbfc about it, it would be resolved 
by the provisions of our own Orders X L I-A  and 
XL I" 11 See also Order X L IX , rule 3. Had. the Privy 
Council case been cited before the Court in the case 
of Bki/iiiasenci Bao v. Venugopal Mudali{2) it would no 
doubt have come to a different conclusion. W e decide 
accordingly that the memorandum of objections in this 
case is competent.

Costs wijl be costs in the cause.
Grant and Oreatorex, Attorneys for the respondents 

in Original Side Appeal No. 22 of 1925.
N.E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL— SPECIAL BENCH.

Before Sir Murray Goutts Trotter^ Kt.j Chief Juslice^ 
Mr. Justice Krishian and Mr. Justice Beasley.

1925, T H E  C O M M ISSIO N E R  OF IN C O M E -T A X , M A D E A S
October 29. (REFERRING O fFICER),

V.

K IN G  A N D  P A R T R ID G E  (R e s p o n d e n ts ).*

Incom e-tax A ct {X I  o f  1922), sec. 11— Profession tax ^aid  
to M unicipality under sec. I l l  o f  the M adras C ity  
M unicipal A ct ( I V  o f  1919), not a proper deduction under 
sec. 11 o f  Incom e-tax Act.

Profession tax paid by a person under section IM  o f  the 
Madras City Municipal A c t  (IV  o f 1919) is not a proper

(1 } (192 ])IL .R ., 48 Calo., 481 (P.O.). (2) (1925) l.L .R .,48  Mad., 631.
* R^feryed Case No. 3 of 1925.


